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4fere with the unlty of design which should lid, heard that lier neighbour, living next

t'ft1n a religious service. door, vas yet more feeble. The bottie of
wine, provided for hier at the doctor's sugges-
tion, would surely do that neighbour good.
And so, nimble littie feet are soon at the

A CUP 0F COLU WATER. widow's door, a bright face looks in, and,
- with a IlMother sent you this," the littie

word'sa oor o siknsswhré ac hert flask stands upon the tab)le. Wine to the

owsicls a oom ofuies, d ereechher sick woman it may be ; but the divinie che-
ita wn aguih an unrat;mistry, wbich years ago changed water into,

he rest wisdomn there, and nobleat art, wine, can show this also to be a Ilcup of cold
letheirs who skili of eomfort best; water 1"

OIn14bY the suftest step and gentlest tone Late orie Saturday evening, a pions widov.
Enfeebled sPinitz owfl in humble cireumstances, who had not walk-

WhnAnd love to raise the languid eye, ed, save fromi ene chamber te another, for
ike an angel's wing, they feet themi fleeting years, sent mue a loaf of bread, with the

by- message, "1The Lord sent it to me for some

Yfmdunderneath the Comforter's safe wig poor woman." The lateness of the hour,
hley sPread thwieaigwrmhaong and our Lord's saying that it was lawful to

thJnern wrt rud do good on the Sabbath-day, deterinined me
'UiICrs, speed here your broken hearts to bring, to leave it until the morning, when 1 took

B y tri l t~ al mst n vo r ain , be
By tral tught our ain:S.," I renmarked, as 1 went ini. Lifting up

ýk h Ilere, loving hearts, that dally know ber bands towards heaven, lier eyes fil .ling
Oavenly consolations they on Yeu bestow. with tears, she exclaimcd, IlTie Lord be

1,eeeis a pleasant story told of a ni liv- praised." Vien pointiiig to the neatly
al uthe borders of au African desert who sprea(l table, with its scanty breakfast, she

arried daily a pitcher of cold water to the said, "lThere ie ai we lied for to-day."-

1tytrohfe and left it for anly thirstv WVas it strange that the ringing of the chureh
ravellers whomgtps htwy n belle made glad mugie in my car that inorn-

,j,,,avjotîr said, "lWhosoever shhgv oing?7 And mai' we not believe new notes of
rk nto oie of these littie onies a cup of joy were heard above, as the hecavenly chro-

t'ld Water only, ini the name of a disciple, nicler noted down, in that wondrous book,

1 e1y 1 gai, unto yoit, lie shial in no wis enother "lcup of cold water ini the namne of a

koe'is reward."l But <O ps of cold uiater areî disciple ?1

9ii'en inl Afrlca deserts cloue. A Spi rit- And so strcams of retreshing flow through

llp> 1ýhr poads ovrthe wholu eerth, and the 1 )arcled desert. So to fainting his lips
hoî 8 etigtaelr nyaedyhn is pressed, by loving bands, the overflowiflg

Ieforth, the gratefuil Il cul)." clip.,
of' lady caîîcd to ask me if I would tell bier "Ys ike the fragrance that wanders in freshnes

(l Poor and sick persons to whom she YsWe b lwr hti aefo r lsd
týj1111be of service in furnishing good books. Whe tbe gfloersta tcm fo r ls

nC e s of two were given; and the Tes- U u ee
Irta ag ye hc brh on So will theyble to thisworld'a weery dwellers

te& tbc old mn's abodie, also the green Ol enmoe yva hyhr oc

the fand white augat-rare luxuries-for 'Up anîd away, like the dcv of the morning,
e teble woman in the cellar kitchen, Soaring froin earth te its hoine in the suni,

Pat')rtelf-cre hipc int of eroad So let im-c stoal away, gcntly and lovingly,
w tiUg~ tbynt ?ua fcl Ouiy remneixbercd by what I have donc."'

j&OO SIotch comb-nmakers wife whose . - -

r ue5 heart le lerger titan lier purse, gave

Ily fte Cols sig in a liaîf doubting NEYER TENIP'l A MAN TO BREAK
Cought some poor chidren îvho A GOQU RESOLUTlION.

te' <e) ould net like themn. And se fif-
hat Yil hearts were muade gled 1 By The Mohlgans ivere au excellent tribe of

jj1? 8nrely by "lcaps of cold water," Irnians. They bcd a long lite of kings in the
We e bc hirrad family of' Uneas. One of the last was

ID th~e' 1 Young girls met in the early part Zaeîuary; bat he wae a great drankard. But
Pro~ a!easn to sew for poor cilîdren.- dgiyf1aii ebfr

tilet tinie they have corne together, a5iOO h ec
lw YlUg basY itigers with happy hearts. And huru, and lie resolved lie would drink ne more.

8 ltitw anensa rsi. Just before the anuual. election, h a c

eae1Yfetry pof cold water 1" lIow the custenied te go every year. te Lebanon, and

ea.vnYia t ruae up ! dine w1th bis brother geverner. the tirit Gev-
À eou GlCrn1aa woman, hierself an inva- eruor 1 , rnbull. One of the governor's Bons


